
Our Week In Year Two 
Friday 1st October 2021 

We have just finished another great week in Year 2, where we have enjoyed making and playing with 
slime as part of our Science unit– What better way to learn than through getting messy?!   You will all 
have received an email explaining about Accelerated Reader, please ensure you use the exact link in 
the email to ensure that you are able to log on and complete the quizzes.  Hopefully you will all find 
time over the weekend to share and enjoy the children’s new books with them, these will all be taken 
home in book bags today!   
 

English:  The children are doing so well in English, their ideas and contributions within class discussions 
show that they are really understanding our class book and the characters.  They have loved the de-
bates and hot seating activities this week. 

 

Maths: In Maths this week the children have been learning their number facts and their number bonds.  
Their confidence with numbers is increasing day by day and they are enjoying the different elements 
their learning. 

  
Key information:  

· Library-  The children will visit the library every Friday and this will be their opportunity to change 
their library, phonics and Accelerated Reader books (in their book bags this week).      
 

· PE– The children will do PE on a Monday and a Thursday afternoon.  Please ensure that PE kits stay 
in school for the entire half term and remove earrings on these days.  

 

· Spellings-  Please make sure that children are given time at home to practise their spellings each 
week ready for their spelling test on a Wednesday 

 

Reminders: 

· Please ensure that all uniform is labelled clearly with your child’s full name and class, if this is done 
in pen please check regularly that this has not worn off. 

· We encourage children to bring in named water bottles every day. 

· Please ensure that children have either sun cream or coats with them in school each day de-
pending on the weather. 

We thank you for the excellent attendance the children have shown since returning to school.    

- Miss Wiggins and Miss Sperrin 
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